Dinner With Your Neighbors
Monday, April 16
5:30 – 8 p.m.

1007A Bay Ridge Avenue
Eastport Shopping Center
Get to meet your new (and not-so-new) Arundel-on-the-Bay neighbors while sampling some
authentic ethnic fare at Sammy’s Italian Pizza Kitchen. We had such a great time there last year,
we’re returning to this friendly and very delicious venue. Join us in supporting all of your
community's social gatherings as well as promoting local businesses. Milton, part owner and
manager, is donating 15% of the proceeds to AOTB. In addition to making a few bucks for our
community, many of us are getting to know each other better – our real and not-so-hidden agenda.
Bring your whole family, friends, and your next-door neighbors, then make sure you sit with
someone you don’t know. Milton will reserve one entire side of his spacious and newly decorated
dining room for our group. It will be another win-win-win situation, trust us; AOTB folks are pretty
special.
Check out Sammy’s website and try not to drool over the yummy Italian menu, which includes
several veggie and seafood dishes. It’s a lot more than just pizza and is very kid-friendly.
I’ve visited several other local restaurants based on your suggestions and hoped we could sample
other cuisines; however, for various reasons they were unable to accommodate us. If you have any
restaurant suggestions you think might suit our needs (we usually have about 40-50 neighbors),
please send the info to me. Better yet, ask if they are willing to have a dinner fundraiser and I’ll stop
by to reserve a date.
Last February 48 of our neighbors enjoyed themselves at Jack’s Fortune to celebrate the Lunar New
Year; owner May Li generously donated $300 to our community. Although we certainly don’t
expect that kind of financial return from each event, we do expect that with the increasing numbers
of our neighbors “breaking bread” with each other, we’ll all gain much more than money. Please
email me with the number of your party before April 14 so we can plan accordingly. See you there.
Margaret Delia
POA-AOTB fundraising chair
443-534-7230
omdelia@comcast.net

